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LOCAL BREVITIES
Some Things You Know and Some

You Don't Know About Our
Towns, County & People

-Poland China Pigs for sale
by L. K. Couch, Easley, S. C.
-Miss Thavlia Griffin of

Greenville, S. C. in visiting re-

latives here.
-Miss Mattie Boyle of Char-

leston S. C. is on anextended vis!
it to Miss Ferdie Legare.
-The Norris Grammar school

will open on Monday July 19th,
with Prof. W. 'T. Earle as prin-
cipal.
-J. D. Moore is spending this

week in Seneca with his wife
who has been on a three weeks
visit. They will re. ur:i the last
of the week.
-Mrs. N. D. Lesessane, of

Sumter, accompanied by her
three children. are spending a
time in Pickens with her sister,
Mrs. W. T. McFall.
--FOR SALE-Three thor-

oughbred Jersey bulls, ages 3
years, 112 years and 8 months.
Also a few milk cows. Prices
right. W. T. Earle,

R. F. D. 1. Central, S. C.
-The Town Creek school will

begin next Monday, the 19th in-
stant, with Prof. John D. Edens
as princip l. The patrons and
scholars are urged to he present
at the opening.
-Rev. D. L. Lander requested

us to announce that on account
of the meeting of the District
Conference his appointments at
the Pickens Presbyterian church
for next Sabbath, are called in.
-Mrs. J. E. Garrick, of Eas-

ley, R. 1, who has been suffering
for some time with stomach
trouble, is r rted as quite ill,
at prese -many friends

may y
onted health and stren
-There will be a splendid en-

tertainment given in the school
auditorium on the 20th instant
by local talent, under auspices,
of the U. D. C. A small admis-
sion feec will be charged and the

d to come out and

lie Howard, of
* t the house of her

ratner, .o - heppard. in Eas-
ley, where she is quite sick with
fever. A late report from her
states that she is convalescing
and her many friends hope for
her a complete and speediy re-
covery.
-Miss Leila Ballentine will

arrive in Central Saturday, July
17th, for a two weeks vacation
visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ballentine. She will
be j>ined the following Satur-
day by Miss Ella McDonald, of
Atlan~ta. who will be her guest,
for a week or ten days.
-Snperintendent of Educa-

R. T. Hallum left Wednesday
for Spartanburg, where he goes
to attend a meeting of the Coun-
tv Superintendents of the State,
who are to meet in session there
this week. While gone, he will
also attend the State Summer
School for Teachers, now in ses-
sion in that city at Wofford Col -

lege.
-Several articles and com-

munications are left out this
week from the fact we have no
room. After we had gone to
press with our first side the
Messrs. Craig Bros. handed us
the copy of their ad., wvhich
takes up~ the space we intended
to be filled with interesting read1-
ing matter.
-The merchants of Pickens

are determined to keep tradle a-
going and if ther can't get the
customers to buy they will sell
to each other. One of these
kind of tradlez Ilok place Tuies-
(day when D). i1'. Pace~sold the
p)o(l tablehs arnd interest in the
fac grocerv to his partner,
C. T1. Hughes. Charlie is de-

4 veloping inltoI a pretty good bus-
iniess mnan, and, 1no doubt, wvill
ma~ke a Sialli success of his ven-
ture. Anyhow, here's hoping
that he will.
-Pickens, though a little

place, numerically speaking is a
bi'g place fromn a business stanld
point, and that which happens
or is done, in the mletrop)olis, to

draw e is soon imintatedl in
irge towns anid cit-

-to raise the ready\
iig Bros. of Pickens,

e,--, .turday, the 17th in-
stant, pts (n a "Piercing Arrow
Sale,'' which one of the firm, .

B. Crai. says is a ''ah rais-
ing'' sale. .1Jim loves muonev
next to his wife and wants it all
to be comlinrg in and none going
out, they have put this sale on to
tide over the dull season andl get
some of the money the people
ain't speniding fast. Messrs.
Craig assures the buying public
that their stock is new, fresh
and clean, and that the prices
have been actuially marked dlown
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Store will be closed ali day Friday,NTICE1- July 16th to arrange stock and mark
down goods,
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ns the most vdbsolute startling

bargains this town has ever known
and we acclaim the good news to

you with this warning:
If Money is any Object
to you now is your
chance to coin it.
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any store in town. Yes, we will have
~rence.
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t, new, seasonable goods,
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Store wiii be closed aUl day Friday,
'mark dow July 6th, to rearrange stock and
mark down goods.

We are going to dynamite prices
into the high Heavens. No criti-
cism of Rivals can stop the crush
of people this store will know for

the next thirty duys. Remember
every price has been cut to a gen-
tle whisper that sounds as pleas..
ing to the shopper as the "Ripple
of Crystal Waters o'er Purling
Rill" to the thirsty traveler.

imiltt ors $1 5.oo
~~Keep your eye on

tis store for the
net30 days.
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